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It's a wise cork that knows Its own

pop.

A thorn In the hand Is worse

twe in the bush.

At lutest advices nil wns quiet on

thu Potomac and the Tiavvallan forces
wro scattering.

When a man Is crooked, he Is like
nail. You may be sure he has been

lirlvcn to It by a woman.

North Dakota, South Dakota, Okla-hem-

and Idaho all rank helow Hawaii
as producers of manufactured prod- -

UitE.

Many people say a good
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things they don't mean and mean
f,,)od many things they are too wise

to s,iy.

An ',, irehist, who has Just
i n jnll. Is running for

scat In the Cham- -

...io milk dealer In Now
has been lined $G00 for

belling Impure milk. Ho wns aUo se-

verely censured by tho Court.

The hitch In the rurnuttion r mo

British pig-Iro- trust has been over-
come, and negotiations of tho combin-
ers are proceeding to a satisfactory
termination.

The War Department will probably
toon be In control of tSe world's hemp
Market by exempting from export
duty all hemp shipped direct to tho
United States.

An English labor loader, who has
'sited the States, has thrown astdo

his prcjudlco and
I.cc3 back homo to aiivocate Its uso In

Great Britain wherever possible

Tho last winner of tho America's
cup, thu Columbia, may competo at
Cork with Shamrock II for King Ed'

wards cup. Shamrock Bhould bo a
winner In Irish waters If anywhere.

John . Henries, formerly at tho
head of the Sugar Trust, has lecelvcd
his dlschargo In bankruptcy. Ills lia-

bilities amounted to $2,135,000 nt tho
time of failure, with nominal assets of
$3,010,000.

Tho big Island of Hawaii should bo
represented properly nt tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Illlo Tribune.

This la evidence that there will be
no lack of co operation in securing a
Ilrst-clas- s exhibit for this Territory.

American exports aio decreasing at
tho rate of $75,000,000 a year, while
Imports nro Increasing nt tho rato of
JIOO.000.000 n year. Wo seem to
huvo begun running our national led
ger on tho English plan with tho bnl
anco of trade against us.

Anti-Tru- Texas Is weakening.
WhoCIier this Is due to tho association
of Long Jim Hogg with
Ilrltlsh millionaires Is not known.
Hut, suits nmountlng to $41,000,000 for
alleged violation of the anti-trus- t law
in tho Stato havo all been dismissed.

Tho United States Treasury Depart
raont ought to be able to Issue, accur-
ate statistics, but it doesn't. In a re-- '
cent article- on American sugar It
gives the total production of cano su-

gar in 1901 5b 292,1 Dm" tons. Hawaii
mono produced 300,038 tons, to say
r.othlng of tho output of Louisiana,
Porto Hieo and tho Philippines.

A luibllc address by Hon. John Bar
rett would be useful In brightening
up llnwallans as to trio future of this
Territory and Its great Importance; on
tho highway of tho Pacific with bun- -

clreds of millions of peoplo to supply
in tho Orient, to say nothing of the
commercial expansion to como with
Iho opening of an Isthmian canal,

Cubans can hardly have reached
the starvation point. Latest statistics
show a slight decreaso In their 1m
ports with a gain of $15,000,000 In ex
porta for ten months. From ths
United States, In tho same period,
tiiey bought nearly a million dollars'
worth less of our merchandise while

or their own. As It Is, they seem to

l.no a soft snnp In tlielr trailo rela-

tions with tho United States. With
a tnrllt concession on thctr sugar they
will havo a regular cinch.

GOUU I'AKIY WUIIK.

The decision of the ltepubllcan or-

2 conization to follow the spirit and In-

laid down by the Territorial Conven-

tion Is convincing evidence to the vot-

ers of this Territory tiiat Republicans
operate on regular lines and at the
same time are liberal In their dealings
v itlfalt men ready to accept and vote

loi Republican candidates nn the
mund principles they espouse.

Tho point on which tho party mali-

ngers centered their attention has been
thoroughly reviewed by members Irom
the other IslnndB. Tt was discussed In
all Its phases by the members pros

ert. Tho decision was reached nfter
dim deliberations and n careful can
vsiss of ways and means to strengthen
the party and at Iho same tlmo pre-

serve Its Integrity. There was no
snap Judgment, no rushing through,
lo misunderstanding. Every move
1 as been open and above board. Tho

of tho party recorded by tho
i te cannot bo Impeached.
Thoro were sharp differences of

opinion based on honest conviction.
Tlie McCnndless nmendtnent requiring
a pledge wns certainly one to which no
serious objection can be offered. Tho
ranio Is true of tho pledge proposed by
Committeeman Uldgwny. The com-

mittee thought best, however, to hold
to a Btrlct Interpretation of tho

hides, and by so doing made
no mistake.

Whllo the party deliberations are
conducted as tho committee work on

these rules has been carried on, tho
ut'lty which assures success becomes
Intensely practical and forcefully real
lidlc so far ns party opponents nrc
cencerned.

mtiristi riNArscts.
Oreat Britain's fiscal program has

been nwalted with much Interest In

fli.anclal circles throughout tho world,

aim It Is believed that tho proposals
"""W I made by Sir Michael Hlcks-lleach- . the

Chancellor of tho Exchequer, less
tht.n two weeks ago will be adopted
It Is equally certain, however, that his
suggestions will not meet with the
unanimous approvnl of cither side ol
the House of Commons, One Impor-

tant statement made by tho Chancel-lot- ,

and not bearing upon finance, was
to tho effect that tho Government had
acceded to the Doer demand concern
lug tho of farms.

The principal provision of tho Brit-ir-

tiii,ict, tut, ireaHmj loan ur 32,
000,000 sterling upon which Sir Mich
r.ei Hlcks-Dcnc- was remarkably rell
cent, has a serious bearing upon the
peaco question. Thero appears to he
a strong belief that, owing to tho ex-

pected enrly termination of tho war

the 32.000,000 will never bo needed
When thut Bectlon of tho budget

reaches the committee's work, peace
negotiations will probably have as- -

si'mod such shapo that the Chancellor
will be able to report a decrease In the
otlmato as originally submitted, lu
tiny event tho loan, If authorized,
would probably be Issued only In

small Instalments and as actually
needed to meet Government require-m- i

nts.
Whllo Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- de-

clared that tho past year had not been
an exceptionally prosperous one, ho
(ell there wns nothing to depress the
country. Although thousands ol

s had been removed from
productive labor by tho war, tho rev
enue figures showed no diminution ol
business nt home. Foreign trado he
regarded as satisfactory, although the
returns for Mnrch show a decrease oi

6,528,1 90 In imports for 'that month
with a. decreaso of 2.804,055 In ox
ports, an nggregato falling off of some
$15,000,000 for the month or at the
rato of more than $500,000,000 a jear.
These figures would Indlcato both a
decreaso In productive output as well

ai In tho consumptive demand of the
picple, but thu Chancellor holds that
this has not been tho case.

British oxpcndlturo for tho coming
cnr Is estimated at Ju 174,009,000.

Itcvenuo on the present basis of taxa
Hon Is 147,785,000, leaving a deficit
of 20,824,000, This would bo In

creased by 18,500,000 needed for
gratuities to tho troops and bringing
the soldiers homo, tho maintenance of
a South African constabulary and tho
test of tho International sugar con-

vention, bringing the gross deficit up
to 45,000.000, Proposed new taxa-

tion Is expected to yield 5,160,000.
After borrowing 32,000,000 tho Chan-

cellor will have to malo up tho re-

mainder of his deficit by drafts on the
exchequer,

Tho food of tho peoplo seems, to
hrvo been singled out as a special ob-

ject for taxation. A duty of flvo pence
per hundredweight Is Imposed on
Hour. A duty of three penco per hun-

dredweight Is Imposed on all Import-oi- l

grain and the duty on meat Is fix-

ed at fivo penco per Hundredweight. A

penny tax Is ulso Imposed on dividend
warrants, anil two penny Btnmps must
be placed on checks Instead of one
penny as heretofoio. Tho total
amount of revenuo derivable from
theso sources Is placed at

In tho general debate on tho budget,
Lo House divided on tho corn and

flour duties resolution, which wns
adopted by a vote of 254 to 135.

Winston Churchill, whllo approving
sending us moro than $14,000,000 mbro tho proposals, took occasion to call so
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nous attention to tho enormous In-

crease In expenditure, amounting to
In seven years, a sum

which Is out of proportion to tho na
tional enrichment. More than half tho

Ran. It appears, has been taken up In

the United States.

AMUIilCAN FINANCES.

In strong contrast to tho budget
jiiM made public by the Ilrltlsh Chan-

cellor of tho Exchequer Is n statement
of tho United States Treasury orllclals
upon tho fiscal condition of this coun-

try during tlio year railing, June 30

next, lly that time It Is believed the
Federal Treasury will vshow n surplus
o' $100,000,000 for tho twelve months.

At the closo of the third quarter of

the year the Treasury Biirplui stood

oi JC1.032.4H. Last year, on the cor-

responding date, tho excess of re-

ceipts over expenditures wns only
$42,000,000, but this hail Increased to
$79.0(10.000 three months later. Cus
toms receipts during Mnrch of this
year weie greater than in the same

l onth of 1901, but Internal revenuo

receipts have diminished, though not
to so great an extent as was expected.

Total iccelpts of the United States
Government. Oils year, have been
$H9.O02,S7fl for nine months, ns

against $135,117,109 In the same per
iod of tho previous flscnl jear. Tho
expenditures, however, havo been far
lets this year especially In the War
Department, tho totnl for nine months
In nil departments being $357,970,404

nr against $392,811,270 at tho end of
March, 1901. Add to these favorable
figure n steady diminution In tho

amount of the Interest bearing debt,

which was lessened by almost $6,000,-Ort-

In Mnrch, a surplus reserve fund

of $150,000,000 In the National Treas-
ury as well bb an avallablo cash bal

ance of $177,850,289. and It can be

readily seen that the financial condl

tlon of the United States today Is In

far more gratifying condition than
Is that of tho United Kingdom.

LAUOlt IN HAWAII.

An Interesting report Issued by the
Government Printing Office nt Wash
lhgtun. under authority of the Senate
Committee on Paelflc Islands and
I'urlo Itlco, Is that of the Commission- -

er of I.ntior, .Mr. carron i). vvngni.
Much of tho data from which tho re-

port Is compiled was gatheied In this
'territory by Mr. ictor II. Olmsted,
an agent of the Treasury Department

proved bo
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who sent for that puipose. ,1CBB(?,i spotless looking
Sumo facts cost comfortable bb marines on

living here wero secured per- -

mi iarBeili 0 U tho trees. In
families concerned; rates c,nicr 0r Bpatlous
vvnges and luiro or labor were ,tsnn ( g(,rve an or enter-c- l

from rolU of reprwiiia-.,,,- . muslc. music the
tve ministries; moso ror reiau lcultH of a nij lclpol tho
fmni rllfTfiennt mnrnnnllln '

rents; while the particulars relating
to strikes wero scct-V- by personal
li.tervlews with both employer and
employees concerned In each disturb-
ance.

Probably the most Interesting feat- -

uru Wrights fair proceeded,
tmo sucl) cv

on plantations. Of the ,i,iton women
It found workmen, such iB .,,.., . n affair
as macliln-- . kind.
iHts. are well organized nnd their va-

rious labor unions prosperous nnd In

fluential. of the shortage of
workmen and tho profits arising Irom
their employment, tho labor

usually been nblo to aecuro ac-

quiescence on tho part of employers
with tho few demands rcado for In-c- i

cased wages or shorter hours with-ou- t

lesnrtlng to strikes, nnd
that havo occurred havo usually been
of short duration and successful. Con-

ditions tho wngo-earner- s

of nre. In Mr. Wright's Judg
ment, as good as arc usually found
In the centers of population
In tho United States, and far better
than In some localities." A tablo civ
il, t' tho earnings and coBt of living of
eighty workeis 111 skilled all
if whom havo families, that no
Icsb than soventy-on- of tho fnmlllcs
ii'o saving tho savings

?870 n yenr.
Mr. Wright finds that the unsatisfac-

tory labor conditions on the
uro rendered more acuto tho

rteady decreaso in tho actual number
of laborers In flio which be-

ing diminished constantly, both by flio
natural causes of
through old ago and by
tho tendency of tho average Mongo-lia- r

to return to his natlvo land when
hs lyis accumulated BUfllclent
to constitute a competency or to en
gi'go In In own country,
fined tho organization of tho Islands
ns n Territory tho Immigration of
CLIneso has ceased entirely, whllo tho

of Japaneso havo been com-
paratively few In number. In conclu-
sion wo quoto two extracts from Mr.
Wright's report:

"Whllo severity of tho labor
In tho sugar rtedils been

thought too great for tho Saxon
sttlsfnctorlly to perform, tho Terri-
tory undoubtedly affords many nil-v- .

ntoges to tho agricultural laborer.
The charactor of tho cllmnto such
as never to prevent him from work-
ing anil employment Is of a kind
to glvo him tho opportunity for eon- -

t.nuous work.
"Tho cost of so far as food

is concerned, is somowhat hlghrr
than In olhnr portions of tho United
btateB', but this Is offset by
ll.e relatively hleher wages paid,
tho continuity of employment, nnd
by tho low rot of weirlni? apparel,
thr mild cllmnto dnmnndlng very lit-tl-

expenditure In this direction."

mm
Central Union Church

Workers Make Lots

of Money.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED

DOLLARS ARE COLLECTED

Booths Arranged on Handsome Grounds

of F. J. Lowrey Filled With

Attractive and Tempting

Money Makers.

The lawn party of Gleaners' So-

clily of Central Union Church at the

roldencu of F. J. Lowrey yesterday

afternoon to nn affair of
great delight to several hundred peo-

It, chiefly ladles, who found pleasure
In tho beautifully arranged booths, the
entrancing music of tho Government
land nml the lovely grounds of tho
Lowrey house, which could not have
been surpassed for the rolling

Kunrd. macnlflccnt shade trees and

vailety in landscape gardening.
Eight or striped and -

I'd tent were hero and there
beneath the spreading foliage and busy

llitle gioups of the young indies of tho
Glenncrs' Society were In constant

nt the tables, which were
8'ieltcred by the gay colotred canvna.

These tables bore quantities of good

things to eat, to wear and to look nt,
2 o'clock the giounds were thmwn

of.en to the public and swarms of

prettily women, young ladles,

little girls and children, Just a
Inige enough sprinkling of men and
boys to show that the whole male pop-

ulation was not at tho baseball game,

passed through the gates and made

lor the various tents.
Digging for Coin.

The booths, however, itltl not com-

mittee to give their treasures for
coin until 3 o'clock. By that time the
musicians of tho Territorial band,

was here whlto and
Interesting as to tho coo, nn(1

of liy ,,arn,u.. seated themselves beneath
sonni interviews u.u uiui-ii-u- i ,ll0 a snug

those for of tj,0 grounds nnd
obtain- - manner

the pay that made
prices morry

octnltllali

Honolulu

highest
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tho re-

quired haB

tho

Increnso

the

pitched

puichasers of trinkets, souvenirs and
palatable delicacies to forget tho pov- -

city of this world and dig down Into
their purses nnd pockets tho
wherewithal to pay the articles
displayed beneath tho many tents.

Until 5 o'clock In the evening tho
of Mr. introductory re- - iappy more peoplo

n.nrks relates to labor In Honolulu c(.mlnB a! tho ami an
and tho former of pietty presenting

Is that sklllcil i,.,.ir oniv of
carpenters, plumbers and t1l

Because
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nnywhero

trndes,
tfliows
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being

planta-
tions by
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The fancy booth claimed a great
deal of attention, nlso. This was In

chnrge of MIsb Margaret Fisher nnd
numerous other young Indies. Here
were alt manner of cozy corner

Pillows nnd table covers.
sl.nwls and what-no- t cried out to bo
Lought, nnd were bought.

Punahou Was Represented.
Piinnhou College had n booth watch

ed over by Miss Ethel Amweg. Miss
Charlotte Hall operated a fish pond.
Here much amusement was manifest-
ed, merry laugher ringing almost con
stantly from this corner of tho
(.rounds.

A Jolly band of boys conducted a
rhootlng gallery, helping to add to
the Income of tho nffnlr nnd adding
lots of pleasmo to tho general enter-
tainment.

Miss Violet Damon had a handker
chief tablo and sold many dainty
things In laco nnd cnmbrle, linen and
silk.

Miss Madge McCandless operator,
tho candy emporium and dispensed
sweet things by tho ounce und tho
pound to all comers, being assisted
li) others.

Groups of Merry Girls.
Miss Ethel Damon looked after

In tho way of Ico cream,
cake and other good things that taste
good and go quick. A group of nurry
girls helped overywlmro nt the booths
nnd on the lawn, making an ever-ino-

Ing picture of happy faces, smiles,
pretty dref-se- and graceful figures.

Miss Until Gleaner was queen of the
lemonade pnlaco and drove nwny tho
thirst of many, not forgetting to make
coirect change.

The gates wero guarded by Miss
Snow and .Miss Forbes.

Tho young ladles or tho Gleaners
Society hud full charge of the whole
afTald and It wns through tlielr ef-

forts that a success was scored. Every-
thing was In tho most approved style
and till went well throughout the after
noon. This Is tho first effort of tho
girls of tho society to conduct an

of this nature and they are being
greatly jiiulsnl for their conquest
With the beginning of this yenr the
iiieoncrs' Society was turned over to
tho girls themselves and they havo
manageii to illstlngulsh themselves In
thn way of management.

Tho money taken In was derived as
follows: Punahou booth, $97,85; Ha-
waiian booth, $15; gate receipts, $71.85;
candy booth, $38.16; $17;
fancy booth, $45; $58; c,

$5.85; shooting gallery, $0.80;
handkerchiefs, $27.15. Total, $112.05.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE IS

FIRM IN FAVOR OP

PRIMARIES TIIAT ARE LIBERAL

(Continued from nago 1.)

pt!or to the placing of his nanio as n

n'lmlnee."
District Committee Nominations.
U. II. Wright believed Hint any lte-

publlcan wuo was properly enrolled
l.ml the rlcht to tint up his name to
mi nt onv nrlmary. He opposed the
amendment.

Cooko snld that It did not require a

r.iiijorlty nt n preclncl club for a nom- -

tatlon.
Coelho got up to explain his amend- -

in mt. Ho said section C, as it stooil,
wan not specific. Ills nmendment pro-

vided n specific tlmo for nominations.
Stewart Bald that the rule as ho

understood It lo stand" shut up nomi-

nations twenty-fou- r hours before tho
primaries. On tho other hand tl.ero
wero those who nrgueii that Coelho'n

nmendment did not limit meetings for
nominations to any "special time.

Section 10, as nmended- - was finally

passed.
"73 Prevent Fraud.

Coelho offered n new section lo pro-

erdo section 17, paying that he tTibught

Its adoption would go far to prevent
fininl. so much feared. Ills now sec-lio-

wns as follows:
"Each precinct club shall keep n

leglstcr of all eligible voters residing
wUhln the preclnrt showing such fncts
as would be required In aiding nnd de-

termining party strength within tho
precinct. The electoral register
should bo mdae up ns soon ns possible
alter tho election of precinct
club officers for uso rii tho Judges of
election, candidates anil officers of

the precinct clubs.

Amendments In Order.

Coelho'a new section went over un
til the following amendments to sec-

tion 17 were discussed:
Mr. McCnndless offered the follow

ing substitution for Bectlon 17: "No
person shall bo entitled to vote nt a
Republican primary unless ho Bhall
h ivo the qualifications of a voter of

the precinct and If called upon shall bo
compelled to take the following pledge
'That he will suppoit tho ltepubllcan
ticket and Its nominees at tho next
general election'."

Mr. Cooke orfeied tho following

amendment to Mr. MiCandless' substi-
tution for section 17: "No member of
s precinct club shall Tio entitled to
ve.te nt a pilmnry unless his nnme

lour

been

linve

vote

most

enroucu in mo , rby Mr8 w . rarrngton,
nt some tlmo to twenty-fou- r hours 0eo Mr8.

oi primary eiuo.-p- . r. Mrs. Lackland.
Hon. The rules lnc ,, Morge Mrg. T,
each precinct by thoMrg Mrg
executive committee of each precinct
club."

Colonel Jones offered the following
nriendincnt to Mr. Cooke's

"Any person enrolling In n

precinct club shall subscribe to the
following pledge, 'We, the undersi'gli-ed- ,

declare our allegiance to the
party and hereby pledge our-

selves to voto the ltepubllcan ticket
nt tho next general election'."

Against Cast Iron Pledge.

Mr. Dickey created considerable re-

mark by nsklng If Mr. Jones' meant
tnat n man In taking the pledge bound
himself to voto for every nomtneo on
the ticket. Ho wanted to know If n
man had to bind himself not to
(.cratch his ticket. Ho did not think
It right that a man should be bound
tc vote some man he did not
Limply because he was a nominee.

Colonel Jones said that ho meant
what ho said.

Mr. Dickey thought that a plcdgo of
the nature Colonel Jones had offered
In his amendment wou.d keep a good
many respectable voters out. He did
not bellevo In n enst Iron pledge.

Oppose Ticket-Scratchin-

Colonel Jones snld: "W'o're horo to
support the ltepubllcan party, not to
tcratch the ticket."

Mr. Cooke talkeu at length In favor
of tho straight ticket proposition.
thought thut Ilcpuu'lcans should con-tiu- l

tho primaries,
Societnry Fisher was surprised at

Dickey's remuiks, and snld bo. "Wo
uro not heio to mnko rules and

for mugwumps," snld iio, "and I

bhould think nnyHbdy would bo
iv homed to say that ho wanted to
scratch tho ticket." '

Mr. Tovvso ialu that It seemed that
there was a tendency let the pre-

cinct club swallow up tho primary.
"You can't build up tho party by mak-

ing the club exclusive and by
keeping out peoplo who want tomo
in nnd help do tho work."

After many present had spoken pro
end con on the mutter of tho strict
p'cdgo which hnd been Introduced and
M,. Stewart had said that ho was go-

ing to vote Tor Mr. McCnndless' substl-t- i

tlon to section Mr. Reynolds roso
to say that ho had never heard of any
cast Iran plcdgo ptoposltlon llko that
which had been offered. Ho said

such Idea would keep out a
guat many Itepubllcans. Ho In
l.'.vor of encouraging voters to como

in from other paitles vototS? Mo

publican ticket and believed that noth
should bo dune to dlscourngo theso

new Itepubllcans, Tho doors should
bo open up to tho last moment that
all who would, could como In and voto
the Republican ticket.

Speakers on tho other sldo thought
thero was a great danger, unless a
strict plcdgo wnB required, of unrelia-
ble voters coming In to scratch tho
ticket, maybe voting for only one Re--

puuiicnn nominee, scratching tho re-

mainder,
McCandless Resolution Carries.

After consldeiablo further discus-Mnn- ,

nt tho suggestion of Mr. Coelho,

Mr. 8tewnrt moved that all amend-

ments beTvlthdrawn and a voto taken
on tho original section, section 17,

Bv unanimous consent a voto was

tuken on tho original Bectlon, tho roll
bilng cnlled by the secretary.

Section 17 was adopted by n voto of

for to against. Tho
ayes and noes wero ns follows:

Ayes Estep, Halsteln, Mngulrc,
Wnlpullanl, Baldwin, Knhauleho, Kc--

Kahakuoluna, lloutor,
Wright, Wilcox, Cooke, Jones,

Ime, Itenton, Huddy, Coolho, Stewart,
Cox, 8andov, Brandt and Pnlmer.

Noes McStockcr, llldgway, Walk- -

et and Fisher,
Section at Adopted.

The following is tho section adopt- -

td. "Section 7. No member ctaoln
cd:

Sec. 17. No jnemher of n pre-

cinct club shall bo entitled to vote
at a primary unless his nnme shall
have emolled In tho club,
but any person who will bo en-

titled to voto at tho next general
election shall havo tho right to

his noma enrolled in tho
club of tho precinct In which he
w... he entitled to up to tho
time of the closing of tho polls.
Coelho's now section was not con

sidered nt Inst nlgTTt's meeting. At
o'clock the meeting adjourned

rntll Wednesday evening next, nt 7:30
o'clock.

iVH IS EHD
A delightful progrcs-Fi- v

euchre party was given Miss Camp-

bell of San who is visiting
tins city with Cuptnln ami Mrs. Mat-to-

at the beautiful homo of V. W.
Ilcardslcc on Klnau street
nlteilioon. Tho rooms wero simply
i.ud tastefully decorated with flowers
nnd ferns which gieatly ndded to t)io
beauty of this charming home.

Those present were: Mrs. Geo. Au-

gur, Mrs. MntBon, Miss Ilcnncr, Mrs.
J. K. Brown, Mrs. Jns. Bergstrom,
Mies Cooper of Denver, Mrs. Phillip
1'iear, Mrs. Chalmers Graham, Mrs.
Walter Hoffman, Mrs, Geo. Howard,

Mr. Vrfiiilc Halotead. Mrs. Edgar
Mrs. M. l'hllllps, Mrs. St. Clair

Sayres, Mrs. W, E. Taylor, Mrs. Chas.
Wilder, Mrs. Gardner Wilder, Mrs. Al

fred Brock, Mis. A. J. Campbell, Mrs.
Jo I, n Drew, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. A. J.

sunn nave ueen emu. Mrs.
up ij Mrg KhlcgeIp

oiiore mo uay too Mrs.
for registration j. McDonald,

shall be provided J Qat w T Mongarrnt

amend-trout- :

for favor,

Ho

regula-
tions

to

pieclnct
to

17,

that
.ny

wns

lo

ing

twenty-thre-

Francisco,

yesterday

Mrs. A. 'locking, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.
HafVy Lewis, Miss Schmidt, Mrs. II. A.
Ismherg, Mrs. W. J. Lowrey nnd Miss
Ckra Lowrey.

Mrs. Harry Lewis won tho first
prize, Mrs. A. Hocking the second and
Mrs. Frank Hnlstead tho very appro-1- 1

Into consolation pi'lzc. ,

m fiMo
Following nro the results of the sale

of paintings by Mr. Worcs, conducted
by Jns. F. Moignu, auctioneer, tho
past thrco days. The names of pur
chasers nro omitted, because some ot
them so desired In their own cases:

"Iris Blossoms" from Horl Klrl, Ja
pan, $50.

"Lotus Bridge," Kamakura, Japan,
$10.

"Returning from the Cherry Orovcs,"
Yokohama, $100.

"Windmill," East Hampton, L. I.,
$25. . ;,

"Summer In Monterey, Cal." $25.
"Wistaria Tea Booth," Kamcldo, Ja

pan, $50.
"A Gray Day In tho Harbor," $32.-5- 0.

Water color, "Cherry Blossoms," a,

Japan, $80.
"Tho Purplo Wistaria," Kameldo, Ja-

pan, $30.7G.
"In Lotus Land," $125.
"Evening on the South Downs, Sus-

sex, England," $150.
"Cherry BIosboius," Noglynma, Yo-

kohama, $150.
"A Proud Father," $15.
"Returning fiom School," $15.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

illlo. May 2. r.32. Ray was injured
in a runaway last Wednesday requlr-ln- .'

him to bo sent to tho hospital.
With Mrs. Ray ho was out driving.
Tl.ey had culled at a resldcnco on
School street. On entering tho car- -

I luge the horse became unmanage
able and brake nway. Mrs. Ray was
already seated, Mr. Hay, who had his
loot on tho stop, was thrown to tho
giound and dragged quite a distance.
Ho held on to tho lines as long as
possible but lost his grip when ho
was hurled against a cement pave-

ment. Ho wns sovercly bruised and
Had ono finger broken. Trlbuno.

The record of turning out the larg-
est amount of No. 1 sugar that was
ever made In n stated time In iho
Hawaiian Islands Is now held by tho
Olan Sugar Company. Last week. In
flvo days and nineteen hours, this com-
pany turned out 1055 tons and 880
pounds of sugar. This beats the record
of the Ewa mill, whose biggest week's
work showed an output of 1053 tons,
of which amount fully 15 per cent was
No, 2 sugar. The abovo record of the
Olaa company does not Include tho No.
2 nnd No. 3 grades of sugar which were
remilled and worked over Into No, 1

grade.
4

Send the weekly edition of the Bub
jletln to your friends. Only 1 a year.
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CURlOUSjCRINKLESJ

By LANAI LOUNGEI!. J

For n good whllo it has been neces-Ear- y,

as a precaution against fire and
vandalism, for visitors to Mount Tan-

talus to procure passes from tho er

of Agriculture and Forestry.
What do you want to go up Tantalus

for?" asked Mr. Taylor of a young na-

tive applicant for a pass the other day.
To gH fresh air," promptly unswereu

the Juvcnllo Hawaiian- - When no

tomes of age, this young kanaka will
want to go to tho Legislature for hot
air.

Enough credit Is not given to the In-

fluence of Hash light photography In

dispelling the superstition r'egardln.t
ghosts. By making people familiar
with the real thing this remarkable art
lias dono'much toward destroying all
fear of Imaginary spooks.

Tho storo credit system would not
Inst long If storekeepers were not ablo
to cover their bad debts by getting high
prices from cash customers nnd prompt
payers of bills rendered.

All things coioo to him who waits,
hut he doesn't wclcomo all things. For
Instance, the measles or a Jury sum-
mons.

If you wiint to make kindlings of a
block of wood, spilt it up. But If tho
block Is intended for the underpinning
of your house, keep It whole. 'Thin
with a political party. Divided, Its
enemy's meat. United, Its enemy's
poison.

Tho old Chinese exclusion law ex-

pires on Monday. If a new one does not
nrrlvo in Wednesday's steamer from
San I'mnclsco, the planters will be
torry they did not order a cargo of tho
"jellow peril" by tho steamer from
China duo on Friday.

Kcwalo Is drained nt last and the
government tvlll raise the streets of
that section to sanitary grade. Property--

holders thero having got what
they sought earnestly, the community
will expect them to live up to '.he new
conditions established. When It
conies to their raising their lots to cor-
respond to olllclal grade, let them not
roar,

Homeopathy has been prohibited In
Japan for several years past. '1 lie Ja-
paneso evidently believe In tnklng
their medicine on the same liberal scale,
as that on which they have adapted
western civilization.

Should the Hawaiian hula dance be
debarred from the St. Louis Exposition.
It will only bo extending to the world
assembled thero a prohibition that has
existed in Hawaii so far as publ.c
performances are concerned for most
of the years.of the present generation.

The only deficiency in Mayday re-

joicing for Hawaii Is the total lark ot
the Joy of gathering flowers as a change
from .catching cold In the wild woods.
Wo are not glad In the tropics because
tt Is May, but out ot sympathy with our
fellow-bein- in harsher zones for their
deliverance from winter's surly blasts.

Chinese are Bwarmlng Into Cuba by
way of Canada to work on the sugar
limitations. This fact puta a new face
upon the question of "doing Justice to
Cuba" as It Is regarded by the peoplo
of the Territory of Haw-all-

, whoso su-

gar plantations neeil cheap labor and
plenty of It but cannot draw upon Chi-

na for a supply,

,,i',i',i',.,.',tt,i,,i,,it,.,i'.,,,t',ti',',t',,W,i',Vv

POINTED.
.1 !

'

'i:'.';'.'.i'.tt
Bridget la 'Safe.

Winks I see that an alllanco has
been formed to preserve the Integrity
of China.

Blinks Well, our servant girl
won't Join. She's opposed to that pol-

icy.

Limitations.
Mldklff Did you ever know a

woman who could keep a
Rorlck Yes, but I never knew one

that could keep It n secret.

Continuous Performance.
"You seem to havo failed a good

many times?"
"Just twenty-four- ! The next will bo

my silver anniversary."

Two of a Kind.
"What name?" asked the clergy-

man, holding tho baby in his arms.
"Mary," leplled tho fond mother,

adding ns a complement, "1 like that
name, sir. I've got another at homo
uf tho same nnme."

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Purser Deckley ot the Klnau reports

the following sugar nwaltlng shipment
on Hawaii: Olaa, 43,509; Walakea,
9000; Hawaii Mill, 4000; Hllo Sugar
Co., $9000; Onomea, 14,248; Pepcokco,
S000; Honnmu, 11,000; Hakalau,

Laupahoehoo 8 8500; Ookala,
200; Kukalau, 4000; Hamakua, 4000;
Fcnuhnti, 300; Honokaa, 200: Kukulha-eel- .

150; Piinaluu, 1500; Homiapo,
200,
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"Br'er Williams say, des 'V he took
n die. dat ho wuz gwlue ter glory In

n cheet-yoo- t er fire."
"S'pose ho happen ter de misfor-

tune er burnln' up on de road?"
"Well, ho 'lowed ho'd take chances,

kr.ze If ho did kelch flro he'd
fool hell, anyhow," Atlanta Consti-
tution.


